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Ahh, dis song goes out to all my 601 ballers out there.
This rite here is dat Jacktown hood anthem. So all my
folk in dat 601 turn it up, stand up and get ready 2 tear
da club up!!! 

[Verse 1]
My name is C-Bone and I'm from dat 601
Da hottest rapper livin dat's up under da sun
I rep where I'm from and I rep where I stay
And if you roll down here, mayne dez boyz play
Cuz we bout da cash and we bout dat dough
When we got a straight mil, we out da do' out 4 mo
We stay iced out and we stay wit dem mugs
If mess wit one of us, you'll catch a million slugs
If you ain't know, I'm from dat South Side
And best believe everybody in my click gone ride or die
So all my playerz around da world, da message has
been sent
Cuz dat whole 601 iz finna represent

[Chorus 2x]
All my ballers stand up da message has been sent
Tell da whole dat da 601 gone represent
To all dem posers round da glode, y'all niggaz got us
bent
Best believe dem 601 boyz gone represent

[Verse 2]
We half we through da song I'm almost through
But not before I let da world know dat Jackson's comin
through
My homeboy CEO wuz gonna be on dis track
But my patnah Lil Chris finna bring da beat back
I'm tryna start no beef but I will if you try me
And best believe I'm gone have da whole hood behind
and beside me
I got da hot heat dat'z gone melt yo face
If you messin around I'm gone have to give yo click a
taste
Of dat still in my trunk dat can take out an army
Even if I'm by myself, nigga you still can't harm me
Cuz I got da beast in me and together we are 1
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So I need all dem ballers to represent 4 dat 601

[Chorus 2x]
All my ballers stand up da message has been sent
Tell da whole dat da 601 gone represent
To all dem posers round da glode, y'all niggaz got us
bent
Best believe dem 601 boyz gone represent
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